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The Rose of the Vatican, 
One lovelysummer evening, tn the 

ysear 1853, the beloved Pius IX. was 
quietly strolling through the Vatican 
garden, when he suddenly came on a 
child of Ave or six carrying a large 
bouquet, which had evidently been 
gathered in the pontifical flower-beds. 

At eight of the Holy Father the little 
rogue stopped, blushed, lowered his 
eyes and dropped his fragrant harvest 
on the gravel-walk. 

Piue IX. smilingly went up to him. 
"Where did you pick the flowers, uiy 

child)?" he asked, sweetly. 
"There, in your garden. Holy Fath

er." 
"Tell me: Why did you throw them 

away when you saw me coming?" 
"Hecause my m >ther forbade me to 

touch the pretty flowers," stammered 
t ie child 

"And you have disobeyed her; that 
is very bad. very bad. But you are 
sorry, I know, for I t,ee teare in your 
eyes .So I forgive y u for her and for 
myself Would you like some mor« 
flowers? D'i you like these pretty 
roses?" 

"Oh. yee. Holy FBther, I love them, 
and camellias and lilits. and all flow-
era" 

"Very well; you may pick whatever 
you like " 

"Thank you, Holy Father, I will pick 
only this white rose." 

"Why do sou take such a simple 
flower*" 

"I will give It to my mother, and 
she will keep It to remember you by." 

"What Is your name, my child?" 
"They call me Llonello." 
The Pope asked the boy a few ques

tions, an of whiieh the little fellow an
swered In the frank~"manner of his nge. 

Before leaving the Holy Father kiss
ed the child and blessel him. He rai*. d 
bis great black eyes timidly an-i looked 
at the Pope. 

This mute appeal spoke at once o 
the loving heart of the Holy Father. 

"You want something else do youj 
not my son?" 

"Hily Father you have given ine 
your blessing you have robbed your 
garden for me" replied the child in) 
accent* which seemed Inspired. "Then 
send your blessing to my father woo at 
one time fought against your soldiers ' 

"I bleee him from the bottom of my 
heart, my €0110." 

"Then he Is no longer your enemy? 
You f irgive him?" 

""I forgive him as I forgive all my 
rebellious children." 

"Oh, flow happy my mother will be'" 
"Go to her, my child, and do not for

get always to love God. to obey your 
parents In all that 1B good and right, 
and remember that the Pope has given 
yon his blessing." 

Then tne Sovereign Pontiff, followed 
by his chamberlains, took hie leave. 

• • • 
It was November, 1867. 
Italy had Been the srpne of stirring 

events, an army made up of thehi.-nd 
assassins of secret societies, of revolu
tionists, free thinkers. Jews, atheists, 
had thrown tteplf furiously upon this 
corner of tbv earth, which servpj as 
a refuge f >r all that is Just and r.oly 
here below. 

Rome, threatened for the moment ty 
the GarltoakUaa hordes, bad been saved 
by the heroism of the Pontifical zou
aves and the battalions of France 

A few days after Mentana, Plua IX. 
lovingly visited a hospital in whlcM 
there wai a (number of Uaribaadlans; 
be stopped before a young man who 
was seriously wounded. ' 

"He is a Carbonaro,'' said the nurse, 
in an undertone, "tie retuses all relig
ious consolation, and be is dying." 

"Poor child." murmured Plus IX., 
as he moved over to the wounded man 
and looked at him attentively. Sud
denly he caught him by tbe arm, and 
In a loud voice cried out, "Uonello!" 

The young man started, opened his 
eyes, and a faint color suffused his pal
lid face. 

"You know me, my son?" asked the 
Pope, urgently. "You remember that 
white r°.se which I gave you in the 
Vatican garden?" 

"Oh, I remember It constantly," an
swered the dying man, trying to hide 
his face in has hands. "I was happy 
then." 

"Yes, nd to-day you are unhappy, 
miserable, suffering" „ 

"I have no friends.In this plaoe." 
"No friends? Am I not here, your 

friend, your father?^ 
"Ah, but I have offended your Holi

ness, I have borne arms against the 
Pope; my life has been one tissue of 
jrime." 

"Our Lord, whose unworthy eerv.int 
on earfh I am, pardons all who re-, 
pent. And yon do repent sincerely, my 
son, do you not?" 

These words, uttered in a voice so 
filled with love and pity, touched the 
heart of the young Carbonaro, so long 
•wandering from the right path, and 
the tears trickled down his wasted 
cheek*. 

"Ah, Holy Father," he murmured 
through his sobs, "would that I might 
shed In thy cause what little blood re
mains in my. veins. I was led astray 
by false friends. Ah, if I had only 
followed my mother's advice!" 

"Tour good mother! Where is she?" 
"Alas! ©he is no more. How sad it 

would make her to know that I aied 
in this sacrilfgious eonfliot." 

At these words a bitter remorse 
seized him, despair wae written on his 
features; the dying man, it seemed 
was neither to ask for nor receive par
don for his sins, and during this 
(mortal torture he grew livid, andl 
grasped at has throat; his wound 
omened assa the blond gushed forth;. 
gten has eye* met those ©f Pius IX.1 
Jio jm attil at Us side. *nd he swa-

.tnoaafig* s*ea*A ««ousfc to «*-«•*; 

"Holy Father, forgive Laoneiio once 
more, as you forgave him in the gar
den!" 

The Pope stooped over him. there 
were a few last words in a low voice, 
and then the Holy Father raised above 
the Carbonaro the hand which opened 
heaven to the dying. 

A few moments more and Llonello, 
saved <by a precious memory of M/< 
childhood, yielded up his soul in peace, 
murmuring, as he died, the name of 
his mother and the name of his Sav
iour, Jesus.—Little Folks' Annual. 

Dimte's Daughter Beatrice. 
Most persons will be surprised tc 

near that Dante had a daughter called 
Beatrice, who lived and died in a con
vent at Ravenna. The Roman corre-
sp ndent of The Pall Mall Gazette an-
nounces that a document proving tnis 
fact has been found in the archives of 
that city. The long-continued contro
versy regarding the heroine of Divlna 
Commedla has a new light thrown up
on it. says The Ave Maria, by this in
teresting discovery. 
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The Holy Father in his forthcomiru 
encyclical to the Bishops of JLatln Am
erica will dwell upon the educatioc 
question as It affects the action and 
discipline, of Che clergy. 

Belmont, New York city, will hav« 
a council of the K. of C. institute' 
there In the near future. 

A great fire almost completely de
stroyed the famous and beautiful 
Church of San Francisco, at Lima. Pe
ru, last week, founded by Piaarro In 
1535. 

Mgr. Deorollere, Bishop of Nemur. 
is dead. He was appointed to the See 
in July. 1892. The deceased prelate 
was in his sixty-first year. 

The Third Order of St. Francis now 
has about 160 members at the Uapu-
chdn Fathers' church. Tonlters. 

A tract of twelve acres has been pur
chased at Anetfca, Ohio, on which to 
build a hospital for the exclusive treat
ment of consumptives. The Institu
tion will be in charge of the Poor 
Handmaids of Jesus Christ. 

• • • 
Bishop Hoban of Scranton arrived 

from Europe on the Barbarosaa last 
week. 

Make friends slowly; but once ad-
mittled stick to them with hooks of 
steel. 

• • • 
Cardinal Gibbons has sent to Bishop 

Blenk. of San Juau. Porto Rioo. a 
check for $2,000 part proceeds of tbe 
archdiocesan collection for the benefit 
of the Pnrt-i Rioan sufferew from the 
late hurricane 

• • • 
Neai'y 300 studente now attend 

schi'ol In this country from the little 
ipUnd f Porto Rico. Notre Dame has 
b\ far the greatest number, and there 
Is n plan to establish near the univer
sity a series of households in which 
the parents may reside white tnelr 
child ren attend school. 

• • • 
The Catholic Truth Society, of San 

Frnnrisro. has distributed free five 
thousand copies of the Soldiers' Prayer 
Book As there is great need and de
mand if or copies of the Prayer Book. 
It Is necessary to prfnt a second edi
tion The sailors going out of the port 
of San Francisco will be also supplied 
with copies. 

• • • 
At the opening of the Plttsfleld, 

Mass.. parochial school more than 600 
pupils presented themselves for admit
tance The Academy is no longer a 
boarding school, being used simply as 
an annex for the parish school, teach
ing the high school and p-st-graduate 
courses. Tuition and books are 
free. 

• • • 
"One of the most graceful acts of 

the season." says- the Lawrence Sun
day Register, "was the presentation 
by Hon. A. B. Bruce of a watch to the 
Union Fair 1n aid of St Marys 
church to be held in November next. 
The gfflt was sent to Rev. Father Oris-
coll. O. S. A, for the Immaculate 
Conception church table." 

• • • 
The city of Covington, Kentucky, is 

to have a new court house. Plans for 
the ceremony of laying the corner
stone are being made, and the Free 
Masons, a private, secret and anti-
Catholic society, are using all (heir In
fluence to have the honor assigned to 
them. The Cathodes object to having 
any sectarian organisation have charge 
of the" ceremonies in connection with 
a pmblic building, and seven of their 
societies have filed protests. 

The Evil of a Mixed Marriage. 
During a coroner's inquest at Can

ning Town last week, the following 
interrogatory took place: "Coroner-
Had you any trouble with her? Hus
band—-Not much. Coroner—Was aha 
a Roman Catholic and you a Protes-
taat? Husband—Yes, that was the 
eamee of war troable. Coroner—Why 
•was that? Husband—It was not me. 
She wanted tbe etttltoen to go to the 
Catholic school a a l 1 wanted tben to 
t o to the Protestant school." rhat 
•bmfld he bjgne la . i | «n* *y sjatocoo-
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!N "HE HEART OP THE SPANISH .PY
RENEES STANDS A MONASTERY 

Wh.et-» a Devout Throng of Pllgrimi Go 
'Before Whitsuntide for t>>e Perpetuation 
i % Vosr Made Cantnries Age-Oar Lady 
•f Boanoe*vallat Henored. 
High up In the heart of the Spanish 

Pyrenees winds the mountain road 
lead lug through the pass of Rounce-
vaus. a pass celebrated in history 
since the earliest times. Charlemagne 
and the hero Roland both are said to 
have gone to and fro by this road (a 
little improved the wider now. be it 
said) In later times the Black Prince 
to:>k his troops through the same pass, 
and less than a hundred years ago 
Wellington and bis men struggled 
and fought, marched and re-marobed. 
over this same mountain way. About 
half an hour on the south eide of the 
pj»ss (which at its summit Is nearly; 
S.500 feet above sea level.) stands the 
old. old monastery of Rouncesvalles 
"i(t<* give it i t s own proper Spanish-
name), and Its tiny ancient chapel, 
containing the quaint little madonna 
said to have been give to it by tha 
great Coarlemagne himself, to which 
every year thousands of people repair. 
Our Lady of Rouncesvalles Is much re
nowned and widely revered. But, be
sides the ordinary processions of the 
pious, wiho walk off from every vil
lage in hundreds through the moun
tains, tinging hymns and repeating 
prayers, there Is also once a year, on 
the Wednesday before Whitsuntide, a 
"very solemn penitential pilgrimage. 

It is the continuation of a vow made 
centuries ago «>y certain Basque vil
lages, for many miles around—tra
ditions of which have been handed 

BROTHER BARNABAS, 

Hi* Work Among the Young Most trad Boy* 
of the Hartford Diocoio. 

Brother Barnabas ol the order of 
(.he Brothers of the Christian, Schools, 
says hue Catholic Transcript, of Hari. 
foid, Conn., with the approval of the 
Right Reverend Bishop, is visiting the 
diocese. The Brother is desirous <* 
communicating with young men, eiul 
incidentally boys who wish Xo devote 
themselves to God in the order of 
which he is a member. 

The first object of this society i s to 
enable its members to lead a holy lite. 
Our Holy Father the Pop% appro ?ea 
the rules of this order. This rule of 
life, when faithfully followed, leads 
surely to personal eanctlflcation. In 
this rule certain hours of the day are 
6et apart fox vocal praysr and for 
qjedltation on the divine truths. The 
remainder of the time i s given up to, 
study and teaching. 

The Brothers devote-their lives and 
energies to the thorough Christian and 
secular educatian of youth. 

To know tbe twofold object of this 
society Is to see Its fitnesa and neces
sity for our times. Never In the his
tory if the Church of God was It more 
necessary than to-day to instil, into 
the minds of the young, Btrong and 
holy principles of religion, to fortify 
them against the dangers and tempta-
tloaia of the world. 

On every side we sea all men bent 
on success; In every department enter
prise and energy characterise our peo
ple. Can any calling be more honor
able or profitable than that la which 
God is the object and glory eternal the 
motive of action? 

It is not necessary to s*y to * Chris* 
tian people that Christian education, 
is of vital Importance to the happi
ness, both here and hereafter, of man
kind. Tbe great merit of those who 
consecrate their lives to the work can 
not be estimated. They are engaged down through many generations. In 

these villages there are certain fami- ! d^Uy"^ teaching the" prtwdples of our 
lies who must send a male member i h c i y reHgioa, ^ a , t h « they a»y do 
each year to join K. Penitents from 0 ^ effectually, every means 3s ta*en 
other parts of Spain and the French t 0 q u a r iry Qjem for their mUsion, 
Basque provinces often sens single 
petjtfons to swell the number, who 
must, in that case, take a vow to go 
seven yean 1 B succession. They all 
walk to Burgnette. and arrive early in 
the morning, dropping in by the vari
ous mountain paths by twos and 
threes, into tbe market square, where 
tjhey don (black linen gowns with a 
hood covering the face, and baring two 
holes cut in for the eyes. Their waists 
are girdled with ropes, and their san
dals stuck into these girdles at the 
back. Barefooted, they go to (.liter
ally) take up their crosses (very ueavy , 
solid crosses too) and walk over the 
stony way up the mountain side to the | 
convent chanting a "Miserere mef en ' 
route. Tfiey number 160 and behind . 
them come the exquisite old silver 
crosses from each village church, < 
borne by lace-robed csotrmen sur
rounded by little acolytes clad In "Vlr- ' 
gin's blue" gowns, Behind these walk | 
the parish priests of each community, 
and tha local mayors in their cloaks 
of office, bearing in their hands long 
staves, the. Insignia of power. After I 
them follow the elder schoolboys, 
headed by their teachers; then the 
men; next' the girls (belonging to the 
Virgin's Guild, wearing medals bung 
round their necks by broad blue rib
bons; and, lastly, the married women, 
young and old—over 1,000 people, all 
told, full of devotion, chanting litanies 
or telling their beads the whole dis-
icance. 

Dnder the old stone gateway they go, 
tbe penitents crying In dolorous ^hant 
"Agomlstes! agonistee!" and pass 
through the inner quadrangle to the 
convent church, where they fall on 
their knees, still bearing aloft their 
heavy crosses. The monks then chant 
the litany of penitence, the children 
of Mary receive the Holy Sacrament, 
and the poor penitents lay down their 
crosses and kneel at the confessionals, 
each of them receiving a slight box in 
the ear as he is given absolution, after 
which he goes up to the altar for com
munion also, and then passes out 
through a side entrance into the Inn 
attached to the convent—Public Opin
ion, After London Sketch. 

Candidates spend a Whole yetr in 
' the novitiate of the Brothers, studying 
' the life they expect to embrace. The' 
exercises of this year oomslrt i s pray
er, study, lectures, examination*, etc, 
His year's work Joined to the advice 

' and experience of superiors, entiles 
the candidate to decide whether or 

[ not the life suits him. 
j If. after serious examination, con-
1 solution, sod the advice of his oon» 
{lessor, he decides that the best thing 
j he can do for life and salvation i s to 
continue, the aspirant Is transferred 

; to the training college until tan will he 
qualified to teach). 

| Afterjbe Is considered properly pre
pared for the elementary work of hlfc 

: professional career, he may be em
ployed under experienced principals in 

' school work, or in any other poattkm 
. to which he may he assigned by hia 
superiors. 

For at least eight years, subjects are 
held In probation 'before being allowed 
to make their profession; that IB. to 
take the final vows. 

The Brothers* also have a prepara
tory novitiate where they receive boys 
from thirteen to sixteen, who may bo 
Inclined to the religious life. 

Any communication intended for 
Brother Barnabas will reach him by 
being directed to Manhattan College, 
Hew York. 

COIOEEB P E O r i l 
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I HE GOOD WORK OF THE JtOSEPHlTS 

FATHERS AMONG TKEfll. 

twenty One Srtwt* of $*»* Society Jltt 
flow Ungaged labor! j?for theS*ligloi* 
Adv&ncenent tf th«Rfc«*-"8»ve,»*, Color, 
ed Youth* Aspiring to the Jrie»thood» 

Father Slattery. t h * Superior i£ 
the Jqsepbiie Fwthers., le one o£ the* 
most earnest and acalous c&uictt 
workers In thfle country. He hm con
secrated his Ufe to tbve roliglou.3 ad-
vancemen of he colore*} people* *n4 
for the accomplle^iraeiat of hie. PAir-
p BO he has built up f* wonderful plant 
at Baltimore in the St, .Joseph's, «sem> 
loary and U* feeder, t|ta Bpipfesiy Pod* 
lege. One of the mosjt ^Iftfcnlt jBfffh-
lerae be has had. to face la the pro* 
vldlng of priests in wrffeteatfnft&lhfcrf ̂  
for the demands. Sett beaMee the, 
priests for the colored mission*, It h%% 
been found that ther* H & aohjere of 
abor that can be filled hy flfttojcftl. jnen 

if<-:^ 

FATHER MAFFEI, S- J., D. D 

Pere Laeordaire and Cure d Ar», 
I know nothing more significant In 

all human history than what is re-
cordied in the life of Pere Lacord..lre. 
In the very zenith of , his fame his 
pit In Toulouse wae deserted whilst 
the white trains of Prance were bring
ing tens of thousands of professional 
men, barristers, statesmen, officers, 
professors, to a wretched village 
church only a few miles away, to lis
ten to a poor country parish priest, 
illiterate, uncouth—but a saint. And 
I know nothing more beautiful oi, 
touching in all human history than 
the spectacle of the great Dominican 
coming t o that Tillage chapel, andi 
kneeling for the blessing of M. Vian-
mey, and listening, like a child, to the 
evening catechetical lecture, delivered 
in a weak voice, and probably with 
many a halt for a word, by the saint 
of Ara. 

A Scoter of Phileiopny «t the age 
and * D. D. at ld> 

of If 

Candidatei For the Savannah See. 
It is reported that the three priesfs 

whose names were chosen by the 
Bishops of the Province of Baltimore, 
at a meeting recently held In that 
city, to be sent to Home, from which 
a successor to the late Right Rev. Dr. 
Becker, of Savannah, Ga., Is likely to 
be elected, are Rev. Cornelius S\ 
Thomas, rector of the Cathedral of 
Baltimore; Very Rev. tit. B. J. Kelly, 
vicar general of the Diocese of Savan
nah, and Very jftet. Dr. P. S. McHale, 
C. M.. presi&ent Niagara University. 
formerly pastor, af, Jawaaculate Con-
ception Chorok* Balttawre. 

A very solemn and Impressive R«J 

qufem service was celebrated, in the 
chapel of St, Afoysiua' College, Man-
galore, on Friday, the 80th o f Jtrae 
last, to commemorate the hionfch's 
Wind of the lata Rev. Father A. Mattel, 
6. J.. D. D. This memorial service was 
performed In compliance with the 
wishes of the ex-students of the Col
lege, wiho mustered strong to do honor 
to the memory of their late beloved 
professor, principal and rector, who 
passed out of this life a month ago 
In Kasargod, where he was sent In 
charge of missionary work. 

The late father was a Doctor of 
Philosophy at the age of sixteen, and 
a Doctor of Divinity at nineteen. H e 
came out to India and reached Manga-
lore on the 31st of December, 1878, with 
the first batch of Jesuits to whom tfais 
diocese was then entrusted by a decree 
of the Holy See. On his arrival Mm 
he studied the Konkany and the Tola 
languages of this district. He edited 
many literary works In connection, 
with these two languages, viz., Kon
kany Grammar, a Konkany-Bngliah 
Dictionary, Tula Grammar, and a Tu-
lu-English Dictionary. 

Bat his great work of praise and 
merit Is his "History of South Caaara," 
which is a nig volume of eight hun
dred pages of closely printed matter. 

At first he was Ihe director of the 
Seminary at Jeppoo, then Vicar of 
Milagres, then chaplain of Cananore, 
then rector, principal and professor 
of S t AloysUm' College, then* Vicstr 
of Calient, and, lastly* he led at. mis 
elonary life. OIL account of h i t l*t-j 
erary wor&e, the Madras Ifnivewaiy 
nominated Mm a Fellow in the year 
1891. 

Besides knowing Greek, Latin 
French, German, and all the rest o f 
the European languages, he had a pro
ficient knowledge of Sanskrit, Hindu
stani, Canareee, Tamil, Telngu, Malay-
alam. and the several other Ihdltta lan
guages. In fact, he was a thoroufhl 
linguist and a great historian.. $§[« 
death of this learned Father-is a' i (*at 
.loss ifi Mangalore ^nd to taetyniwa**, 
atty.. «# Madias, o£ which ,..ke ^wss.^. 
wor^Sy BWloW.-—-|t0tab*y Osiliatti; - 0imi 

« 

io the sacred ministry- yet Are $00f \ 
sed of an amount o* t|i«oii!gteal|ato|fe 
ing sufficient to mat* thew .Jtd'aaa-, 
leaders among tfceJr^eopfavT th '̂-H* 
Quite evident that men qt thliatamji 
can do among th* colored: people alj 
that the Protestant minister k 4Bto|; 
to-day. ' 

In order t o -provide $jla-.-cH|f# >bff 
catechists Father Slattery J * .nJwflafc'Bk 
star* a new fcranch.of tyft;worJk,,v£$r 
ifae Catholic XVnrSdj |iafaiTi% ».£ -On*" 
tober -fie preaente a vexy je^aftlf .Irf: 
tlcje aurvayioig |hf wh«|t/n©<co # e l n ; 

t i o « : " ,: - , ; - -^"' , ; > ' •".>*':',•. 

"St. Josephs Society forfJagre'-Hit*. 
fion» now numbers twe*ty*qp.e'prf#$*y 
who labor in *ev#ji'SKate«^^o»tntt 
Arkansas, Delaware, Louisiana, Mary
land. Mississippi and ^.rg|a% ; ^Aey 
have a len^nary^anoatoUo: „#Mite, 
churches, schools, induatrjal Initttutet 
and prphanages,.. At pire*ep^ jffe"~$m 
toph's Seminary. Jtps$tnlt%<oix*•m^F-
studenta'on Its roll, Una jt*'f*efter>rthiit 
Epiphany toJWMQ;<bVMr4W>*fy&-.'-
students. The tome*. Jt̂ fc'.aohtj,-'*fitea., 
priest* during the svch61a»ttc, year 

ism-n, «tf. ts* iota? - %#itti»" Mh, 
adTanoed fifteen inraduaief.to th* *em-
Intajry,, ,'Wjjth •tojtpw&iM mlaibna A 
new < d « j * r t u * A - 4 ^ ^ 
for. tbe J»4a»iaMrsv' .arislnr front"- the -
need of ;helpt«;wh^-i^r4i'|t.;in?'^t.-
various missions aM}£axe-.'- a* far a* 
pcsslbk the place 0 j tto« miMlpaarlet 
while absent- In A *«rd» .oat;*$bi«t*; 
officially and publicly, appolBtedt, ire; 
now in aam*r±a, -. '•:-;•< ;>;-.*.<••*'",• 

"The common • «be»leae» 'of" jk%'. 
masalonarles of St- JoAeph'a*. • Bloeiety 
proves:- t&at 40 win - aad comvert. the. 
negroes an indispensable tttaani :are-
the blacks thewielve*. App#Aif,thers-. 
foret have' come t o St,. Jojepb'l '8m-i-
lnarjr frow different flelds of imbor, 
urging that negroes ahonld ha trained 
for tbe work both" as prleits and '«at-
echists. Now, from tlM»Jr Ionndatiojs, 
St. Joseph's Seminary and.its feeder; 
the Epiphany Apostolic College, oare 
had as students negro frdy* a»rwell'-,ai' 
whites in preparwtdca fop'the prie«t-
hood to lahor *mon« t h e bls«k»r M 
present there ate three negroetln the 
seminary: and. four more in the col
lege. The colored hoys, \ttf few \% 
number, are a t once lptroduead aoaoiig 
a dUproportionat* Aunih$r of whites. 
Some of them rise to th* opcaslon And 
eaual and even outrahlt Jh« wnltea, 
e. £., two of four negro senilnarief w o a 
the A. M. At M. Mary'a.Semaary,. Hi 
.Whom one caitlea. off 3?rt*e* in ( both 
years of philosophy, gaining eight out 
of tea all round in, his «tudleA.,x 
. "*Taio College for CmteoblAta now* 
under review will <tono> to- ita<$reA«A 
the number of priestly Tfoosltions 
among negro youths, *lthottgn ^prl* 

tern of negro eathecWste. Horeov^r l_u ^t^t 4n ^ Dnit i i 9tats* 
by its meani the hulk jof the n«gj» f W vrwn m mw ^m * ™^^ 
youths will • be trained apart.' la 
this matter w e hate before w -the 
example of the Protestant secta, which, 
although throwing open tfceir iullye> 
sitlei and colleges 40 the negro race, 
have, however, almost all their negro 
students in separate instltutea.'•^-Mir
ror. • '. . 

3^'TOJ iuulnji ilm 

fifty ^«Wf Age taa»«ftt , 
.jn ,^*sr t fi'f^-

ĴS2s&> 

nwanca Aja»ooater In-tow CQ* 
teiebrated la t5e^Pa*iHafc 
Chweb^ Kew T*r& i 
tn& The church1 HW 
Wb(f memhera of $9 ,.. 
rtetles o£ the varteas < t̂th 
es of the cite *e|«* ?Jffs%ir 
ele^- earrie* % annAer*' ipdlcatl-sra o| * 
the parish io which {%• belonged - 1fa$, 
audreae of the efenlng WAA ramiie, hju* 
the Rev, J^ther- Boyle, 8tcr«mry *&£ 
the Catholle Totti Ahaftneno* 'Vfato* 
of America, He eald in p&rfc '' 
' *"0n looWSg: h*ok|o fSttte*ISSfcaAw-,'v 
As he ateod tot two weeks fa thee oid> 
City Hall and gave the pledge of total 
abstinence to thousand* of. eittaeaa of 
this «{ty, M wellras la hJ* x>w» fju * 
Idw-coutttryaisvinKre le4 to ap--. 

predate the-¥iet«rl«a thatJaatf haia 
achieved,, .a* alse tha di»aat«r*, 43aat •-
have been Inowrred'hy th* ̂ swperaacs' 
cause in tht j*«t fifty-.yeara, . If' 

. , . .- . , •-^•t^ i father *!•%•»• hag-hskr htaway, « , 
themselves, who, thou^i not wdAfhM4^^ gs'lneiplea-that.ha stttcA tor fete 

ed, if we hM had, thfowh. t*la -hsjt- < 
«6ntttry, A J$wr T«A wit|o«t tym'tom* 
leas saloon or the aM-tervadlag aaia t̂t 
degradltloa^ AoWmaAy of tha etilt we ^ 
now deplore would neva* Jam awaat^ 
ifatfcs? Jlatk*** T»sw«y « | A wtepp^ * 
ftflly the trneet OAA' M* tplrlt was 
that of a «realteT*«*B*lir<)pi*<, as It; 

waa-tnat «f A aoplia raforawir. . , . -
:; 'Tstisr, Mtthiw •*•»• eg m a»c*,r, 
^ow*of t i e »**•* MattTe Aaiartw) mLr 
:S)rsak, An* th* •fasenoe «f A <fcWuNJt v 
priest 'StwfitAg «s#..tas btgheit tgfe 
$t civil a»d rettgioB* maahoos, wN^ 
^he-bast snawar* to tha bigotry of* ti»s 
dny, and di<J morA ts>,(yneU the popniar 
PMl^ns snd auihdue thA'ner^i aAt««»» 
njanj* tb«i,teA, af*i#s in haitlt amtV* 
'•' k'Kot enough law fcewi do*a tefeseg' 
-AMtA:<]^'.j^rite- *M/i9t(^m 3fctt 
T«irs : faaya aeae laaders in Siraal-
h»Ta'gon*W ilM*r travel. s M ' 

•^^fwiiu^Wm 
nAts wielded «-vA*t-

jinnee, c<rfac*dAd 
mathads. aa« ia i 
with t h . **n»ful 
JUIMS, *«v« seem 
ittraadisaaiaBt, ^ ^ 

' " - * - • * • • , , ' , ?*&$& . W**-^" A ^ ^ ^ ' 'wjê * 

fAti»itA^ mh, wkntfM 
w*e^w^f. a##'S^pf k

h jpr^r^aapraei^p^g^a'-iS^^-

:wtt|,tw;pi^ywl|, ipr 
jk«|ja.• i ^ i u x . 'ifeiŝ aĵ  iii,'*tB̂ B̂ I 

# mri$t aVK t̂flMi%'Jat: A* 

<^u^ tte better. <uiuai has al*ow»< .. 
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0ATHOUC#OTES. 

ment was to be m**iMA£X,0T«*& 
eay* the C&Wch JWewL &mu' 
prieat̂  Jatner <3ejjk*& * tTT' 
interest jte W« jrewsatT 
meiriu* Augwflne Qifllli 
of Prince Demetrius ;. 
Was ibofo at thf Hagn< 
oember t% mt. His 
CoUbtasa Xmalla •*»* 
Young CaiUtiah wsts^H 
Ch«reh at tha mfotl 
yeara^atet-hApaKA 
^ d h r o n k n t | l i r 
Fres4a«^?W#hJ 
at BaHlmor* 
to* nt% t» 
one of tise 
8<inHiisry, And 

andi 
rftrit who rwjeivAMl! fit* <&&**$ K& *̂  
p l̂eathooa hefsv yor fony.ya«riL«BC 
yotijor prt«stf1a*or#d in; laArfiai^ -•* 
Protestant woman living 

Gallltain trareled 150 miles to see net/* 
He determined to remain la Panne?!* 
-vanla sad built <he first ohttrcb4'*pjs-' 
tween Lancaster and 9t Louis V$m 
was cplebrated In this <*hurcn for* 
3rbt time fhrfaChiM eve 1774 H^yia .̂«-
bored there until hia death, Maj&J-ft-s' 
1840 No pen can do justice t p s t ^ The corher stone of tbe new 3. 

im.m.m week t>y Ar*hbi»1toVcor. Sritnal^SSta bf t S r a a o S r ^ e S S 
U p l J I ^.Presence*, OJ; ^ T » I ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ I ' ^ S S L T S 1 ^ 
. « * * . n»* w ^ d e ^ a t i ^ i e . . ^ Z ^ S S S S J S l ? . * 
ent from nearly all Catholic societies 
in The Bronx. The td&Jg* wai de
livered by the Rev. Father CAmplxll, 
B. jr.. President of St, John'* College, 
Fordham. 

The Catholic worldng, men's aaiocis. 
tion in Germany number* *bptst P»O00 
oaensbens. 

•/JAAumnei'»fl*ot 
Kaxaas are said to 

Joining Catholic soc 

'js..-;,"'--.. %f i 
-i.:A<l^%oIic-lSaeullf 
i n ^^ntvetAl ty ! '* __ 
the consent and tfvfce%f%» 
•WUttam. - ' • l*•*:±<v%<apm 
'̂:Arebblahdp ^al«^o^t^#-n»^#lpal 

Delegare to Canadâ  arViyed at Qu«h«o 
^m» weeioj' ago* a^«?w«M>*««*-V 
m$m» bodrjot-teje^gfaad is'*y 
Blis-,pttwert.*M,.prstpp;^i(j 'hate of 
Archbishop Marlinem<.-,---;-! - - ••-

*v*#jy VUm 
WW*-. 

jav ' 

vicar 

Gallium was dtalaherited *)y th»*r**<*-+* 
slan government when he btcarda^af ̂  
Catholic, and was deOIaretl thaeepŝ aV^ 
of succeeding to his fathers yestsJe>;v 
hut after the death of hi* paren'fcs'be. 
rerehod remlbtaacea from Surope, M 
on these he contracted d«bf̂ ""̂ W<! 
became -very burdaaaome They WS 
Contracted to help the poof̂ % 
It is related ia his lire thAtftS 
niaa minister At \frwb*ngCfA» 
him to dine at tb-^sga^oa, aâ TtS 
nmner be Ughtesrifto otgar *-"*•* 
of Father Qallttslfife, 
thus canceling faja>t 
QaJBtsin deserves'to* b9. 
and tha erectJo»iof 1ft* 
mind coming generatf 
among his people^ 
retto when the *j 
fjraa a howling WE 

Cet«aal Or 
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